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A few doses rf Cltamomilla will be useful whcn there are ver¡ 
severo pains like after-pains, which are not relieved by the reme
dies alreatly named, givc it instead of Bryonia. 

fo de.0 pcr..ite case~ when thfl pulse becomes small an<l the ex
tremi ties cool, gi\·e Rlius tox. cvery hour, and if no improvemcnt 
follows, altemate it with Arsenic1w1. 

Consult the section' on peritonitis on paga 223. If with fcvcr, 
and pain ancl sorcness of thc 1,owels, there is diarrhroa, consult the 
section on enteritis, page 22G. Also consult the section on in• 

fiammation of the womb, page 359. 

STA.TE Olt THE BOWELS DURING CONFl~l\IENT. 

It is de:,irable that the bowcls should not move for from fivc to 
eight d,1ys :ifter 1lelivery, aml tbcy generally will not if they are 
let alone. Thi~ is natural, nnd gives time for the swolien 1111d 

somctimcs almost l.1cerated Mgans fo return to their natural size 
and position, and for t!1c rnren.s.~ to <lis .. ppear. Unto!.t i11ju·y 
and sufforhg ofte11 nri,e from the u,e of cathartic remedies <luring 
confinrment or after labor. I havu known a single dose of castor 
oil cau:-e thc most inten,c sutfering, which was not cven mi1igated 

at the cnd of i:i:c months. · 
U nt the eml of cight days thc bowcl:; do not move, givc a <loee 

of Bryonia once. in ~ix houn:, and if at thc e111l of twenty-four houl'9 
more thero i~ no action, give Nux i·01n., aml al.so give a free in
iection of tepi<l water night and morning, until there Í:! a free dis
charge. Eat Lrown or coarse bread, bakcd apples, an<l potatoee. 

lF TDERE IS A Du.nRll<EA, Dulcamara, R!teuni, ll!Joscya'flttll, 
and Plwsphorus, are the chief remedies. For particular indicaliona, 
consult the section on tbis complaint, page 234. 

Fon A KNO,VLEDGE AJ,' THE PROl'ER TREATMENT OF A1''Y 

ER AF}'ECTION jo• · fur during co'lfinement, or wbile 
nursing, consuit Jie section on that disease, in the forepart of thia 
work. 

\ 

CHAPTER X. 

DISEASES OF ClllLDREN. 

FoR information in I"',gard to the proper management of chil• 
dren from the hour of birth until tha completion of their educa
tion, and how to prevent disease and deformity, the author ear
nestly refers tbe reader to bis work on tbe "Avuida.ble Causes of 
Disease." That work ebould be read carefully by every parent, 
for it contains in a small compa.ss, nn aml1unt of practica! infor
mation, such as can be found in no otber fingle ,·olume, 11~ to the 
wants of r:ery young children, frequency of nursin~, 1leficiency of 
milk, weaning, bringing up chil<lren by hancl, cow11' milk, f ,od 
proper for children aftcr weaning, cxercise, light, air, play
grounds, moral manugement of children, dres.-, education-physi

cal, moral, and intellectua~ &c. 
As, of course-

1 
the diseases of cbil<lren are similar to the same 

dkeases in adult.•, and tbe treatment nearly tbe ~ami', to ~ar:t> un
De<.~ry repetition, and to have the treatment as full as pos~ihle, 
111y variation whicb is r~quired in the tre:ttment of uny di..ease to 
wbich both the adult nn<l chiltlren are subject, ha, been npticed, 
in 11pwki:ig of such disease umler itg appropriate liead, so tl1at, 
with a few exception8, the rcader will simply be referre,l to tlae 
appropriate pages, where he will find a descripli .. n of the di,eaaes 
and treatment much more full tban it would be po"sible to give it 

here without repeating much of the volume. 

CRYING AND WAKEFULNESS OF INFAN'fS. 

If tbe child cries suddenly, see tbat a pin is not pricking it. In 
otber cases, see tbat tbe belly-band is not too tigbt, for when it ÍI 
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it sometimes causes intinse suffering. If the child draws itself up 
as if from colic, gi ve Gl1amomill,.i every half bour, and consult tbe 
section on colic, page 240. Also consult the section on earache, 
page 340. For wakefulness, gi ve Cojfeá every night, and if it fails, 
give Belladonna, and finally Hyoscyamus. 

SWELLING OF THE BREAs:·s. 

The breastR in infants are rnmetimeR found swollen and hard, 
but not from the presence of milk, as is sometimes supposed. Do 
not rub them, but wa.-h them in · a tablespoonful of water into 
which ha.~ been dropped six dropR of A mica, then cover them with 
a piece of cotton or linen cloth, wet with Sweet oíl, and give adose 
'lf Belladonna night and morning. 

JAUNDICE. 

The skin and eyes sometimes become yellow within a few days 
after birth. Give adose of Merc1trius viv., night and morning for 
two days, then give China night and morning. If these remedies 
do not relieve the symptoms consult the section on jaundice, p. 255. 

EXCORIATIONS. 

The utmost attention to cleanliness is requisite to guard again~t 
this difficulty. Was'.1 frequently with cool water, and hctween 
folds of the skin where there is redoes~, or excoriation, place a 
piece of"fine linen wet with cold water, or cold water which con
tains eight or ten drops of A mica, to the teacupful. If this <loes , 
not relieve, wash with colt.l water, wipe dry, and dust with wbeat 
starch. Give foternally C!iamomilla night and morning, and if at 
the end of foul' or five days there is no improvement, · giv~ Mer(':U• 
rius viv. every night and Sulphur every morning ; follow these at 
the end of a week, if necessary, by Calcara, carb., every night. 
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THRUSH-SORE l\IOUTH-APHTH1E. 

In one form of the disease white curdy points or patches make 
their appearance on the mucous membrane of the mouth, which 

· can be wiped off without much difficulty. In another variety, 
white vesicles appear over the tongue and mouth, wbich forro, 
after a time, superficial ulcerations. The stomach and bowels are 
frequently ueran~ed, and tite disease may be attended with fe,:er. 
Improper food, often causes this disea.~e, and there is sometimes a 
constitutional predisposition which favors its development. 

T1'eatment.-Dis~olve a piece of Borax as large as a pea in a 

teacupful of water, wash the mouth three times a da.y with this 
solution, and girn Mercurius viv., night and morning for five days, 
tben give Sulphur night and morning. If a watery diarrhrea at

tends this aifection, and the above remedies do not relieve it, give 
Arsenicum once in six hours. If the passages corrtain undigested 
food, give China morning and noon, and Arsenicum before tea and 

atbedtime. 

RED GuM-see diseases of the skin, page 102. 
PRICKJ,Y HEAT-see Eczema and Lichen, pages 90 and 94. 
ÜONSTIPATION-see page 238. 
DIARRII<EA-see pages 233 and 2,37. 
INTESTINAL W oRMs-see page 250. 

CHOLERA INF ANTUM. 

This affection is common with children under three years oí 
age. Vomiting and purging, more or less severe, are the promi
nent symptoms at the cornmencement of the disease. After a 
few days the vomiting may cease and the diarrhrea continue. In 
ver-y severe cases the patient may die within twenty-four or forty
'eight hour~, but milder cases may last for weeks. Rapid emacia• 
tion sunken eyes and great debility soon result, and sleepiness, 

' ' . atupor, and symptoms of disease of the brain, are apt to ensue m 
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Treatment.-Give Veratrum every half hour at the commence
ment, and if it does not soon relieve tho nausea and vomitinrr give 
"al ~ 1t ternate!y with lpecac at intervals of ono half an hour. If, 
notwithslanding the above remedies, there cnsue great prostra
ti~n, cold cxtremities, and sunken eyes, givc Arsenicum altern:itely 
w1th Veratrum fifteen minutes apart. If rymptoms resemblina 
disease of the brain appear, give Bellad(l1tna and 0/iina alternatel; 
two hours apart. For nourishment give milk, and if this dis
agrees, give rice water or oatmeal gruel; milk is genel"'.tllf the best. 

Consult the sections on cholera morbu!l, page 21 G, and <liarrhrea, 
on page 233. 

RETENTION OF URINE. 

This frequently occurs in newbom infants, and sometimes 
cause.~ grcat cfütress and <langer. Gire Aconite once in two ho:m, 
ªº~, if_ three or four doses <lo not rcl cvc the symptoml't, gire Pul
satzt!a m the sa~1c m:inncr. Put clotlis from warm water over 
the lower part of the abdomen and between tlie thighs. 

lNFLAMMATTON OF TaE Ens-see page 336. 
EARACHF. AXD D1scUARGE J?ROlI THE EAn-see pages 340 and 

343. 
Coxvt:LSIOxs-see page 321. 
lNFLAMlI.\.TIOX AXD DROPJY oF mE BR.\.IN-sac pages 291 

anci 2 J5. 
C1.oi;P-sre pa;(e 135. 
II00P1xo CoGon-see page 150. 
VAccrnAnox--sre page G3. 
Sc.,LD IlEAD-see pafe3 89 and 90. 
:MtLK CnusT-see page 88. 
ERYSIPELAS-see page 80. 
MKASLES-see page 7::,, 
SC.\RI,ET FEVER.-see pac,e 67 

o ' 
RuP-ru1rn-see page 246. 
Wm-ISG TBE l3EO-see page 276. 
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INF ANTILE REMITIENT J<'EVER. 

Children un:ier ten years of age are subject to this di•ease. It 
is characterized by one or more <laily paroxysms of fover, ~vith in
tervening remissions. There Í3 usually headachc, drowsiness, loss 
of appetite, pain in the bowels, an::l at first constipation. At the 
end of eight or ten days, if the symptoms are not relieved, they 
are apt to becomc more marked ; chills, followed by more violent 
paroxysms of fever, vomiting, incrcasccl drowsines.•, starting or 
twitching of the museles, flushcd cheeks, picking at the nose, 
mouth, and eyes, cough, and grindi•g of the tceth. The symptoms 
are often improperly attributed to worm~, anrl this affection is 
sometimes called worm-fever. As thc disea•e a<lvances, the . 
breath becomes offensi,·c, th&c is vomi!ing of undigested food, and 
there are off~nsi\'C di,charges from the bowels; sometimes worms 
are dischar;;e::l, and therc i3 fr.!quently de!irium. The diseai-e 
may be c.1U,cd by i.nproper foo.l, impuro air, :m l cxposure. 

T1'eatm,nt.-A.t the rommencemcnt of this f-:Yer, when toe 
bowels are con~tipate<l, givc Bryonia once in two hours. If there 
is violcnt pab in thc head, or drowsiness, which this remedy fails 
to relieve, give Bell.adonRa alternate!y with it, at intervals of one 
hour. If the:·e is naus~a orvomiting, gire lpecac alternakly ·with 
Br,¡onia, one or two hours apart, 

If, as the disease progre-ses, there are offensive di,charg~s from 
the bowcls, with p~in in and <lister.sion of the abdomen, givc PuL<a• 
til:a once in two !ours. Ir therc arJ g ·iping p:1i1:s, with mucusor 
Blimy passages, with straining, give Mercurius 1:iv. once in two 
hours. 

If the disease does not soon abate, under thc above treatment . ' gi.ve a <lose of Sulplmr every night, and continuc during thc day 
the reruedy which seems most appropriate. 

Give Oina once in two hours, when there are picking at the 
no:e, st.1rtin;; during ~leep, <liarrhrea, with colic. Oliamomi/1.a will 
ol\en relieve such symptom~, if Cina fails I( thc brain becomes 
'.lel'iousl¡ disordered, and there is stupor or delirium, give BelJa• 
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d1Jnna alternately with Bryonia ¡ and if these remeáics do not re
lieve, give Helleborus alternately with Br,11onia, two hours apart. 

The diet, throughout the disease, should be light-gruels, rice, 
milk, baked apples., and, atmost, toast or cracker. A daily warm
bath, and frequently sponging of the surfacc of thc bo<ly, face, and 
head, with tepid water, will be useful, so long as there i3 much 
fever. 

, DE~TITiox.-This process is sometimes attentled with severe 
suffering from an inflamed state of the gums, w hich gives rise to 
pain, headache, and fcver; also to diarrhrea., If there is diar
rhrea, consult the section on that affection, or if any other mani
fest symptoms of <lisease occur, consult the section on ,uch disease. ' 
To facilit~ the process of teething, and allay the irritation of the 
gums, gi're Calcarea carb. every night, and Belladonna every morn
ing, when the gums seem to be sore aud swollen. If there is 
much heat about the head, Áconite may be given moming and 
noon, instead of Belladonna. 

SUGGESTIONS TO P AREN'IB. 

Please remember that the essential conditions for the substan
tial development and health of childrell, are first, sunlight, out
qoor air, and play; second, plain wholesome food and drink free 

. ' from sp1ces and stimulating rondiments. Never allow children or 
the young either tea or coffee, for these drinks are far more inju
rious to the growing cliild !han to the adult. If you would have 
your child healthy, do not a!low him to ~tay in-<loors durina day
light longer than is necessary for meals, for if you do Lis \1ood 
will beco:ne watery and thin, and he will become pale and unable 
~o withstand the diseases of childhood. Do not allow him to sleep 
m a :ººm where the sun has not shone during the day, if you can 
help 1t. 

CHAPTER XI. 

EXTERNAL INJURIES, APPARENT DEATH, 

POISONS AND THEIR ANTIDOTES, &c. 

EXTERNAL INJURIES. 

.&iS such injuries are often sudden and alarming, it is desirable 
that every one should have sorne knowledge as to the best treat
ment. 

BURNS AND SCALDS. 

For a superficial bum, where the skin is not blistered, t,old the 
part to the fire until the pain ceases. 

A linament, composed of equal parts of Lim(}-water and Sweet oíl, 
spread on a piece of cotton cloth and applied, is one of the best 
applications for a burn. 

Raw cotton applied to the surface, <loes very well, also wheat 
flour, dusted over the surface repeatedly, so as to protect it from 
air, is a very good application. A t~poonful of the tincture of 
Urtica urens, may be put into a teacupful of water, and cloths 
dipped in this solution, may be applied. This is an excellent ap
plication. Also a solution containing half a teaspoonful of the 
tincture of Rhus tox. to a half-pint of water, and applied in the 
s:une manner, as Urtica urens, <loes well, if you have it. 

If there are severe pains and nervous excitement give H,ltus tox
once an hour. If head symptoms should be developed, give Bel,, 
ladonna alternately with Rhus tox., one or two hours apart. II 
there is great debility from an excessive discharge, give China, 
night and morning. \ If the ulcer whirh results from a deep burn, 



is in a bealthy condition, a simple plaster of either mutton tallow, 
or of beeswax and lard, is a suitable dressing. 

FROZEN LIMBS AND PARTS, A'ND .\PPARENT 

DEATH FROM FREEZING. 

In case of frost-bitten parts, or apparent death from freezing, 
we havc especially to gunrd agaiust a smlden transition from cold 
to heat. Wurm applications ora warm atmosphere, npp'.ied to a 
frozen part, is dcstruc1ive to the p1rt, anda warm room r.nd beat, 
!lrc ,leal h to the patient, in critica! cw,es of freczing. 

In ull ca es !et tbo p:1tie11t be ke¡,t in a co1,l room, out of draughtl 
of air, an<l npply to the frozen pnrtll snow, ice-water, or ns cold 
water as you c:an get. if you <·an get neithcr ,now nor ice-water. 
Ir tho whole \,o:ly is apparently dca<I from colJ, c·over it with 
snow, or put it into cohl water, baving, of course, the nostrils and 
mouth unc:irerccl in cither case; anti after thc froz,·n parts are 
rclie,·cd of the frost, m1 t hey soon will be, tako thc patient from 
tho snow or water, and gentl.1' rub the frozen 11art.~ with snow or 
colcl \l'ater, un til t bey be,;in t~ look natural ; then rub l hem with 
the war:u hand. 

For tho severo p:1ins which f,llow, giYe Garbo veg. eYery hour, 
and if at the end of live or six hours they are not relieved, give 

Arsenicum. 

RPRAINS AND BRUISES. 

A pply to the injured parts cloths wet in a ~olution containing & 

teaspoonful of Ariiica to a tearupful of water, and o,,er the wet 
clothl! apply dry fümnel. Also give A mica internally once in tbree 
hours. lf after n fow days thc symptoms are not relieved, give 
Rl111.s tox., once in two hours. 

DISLOCATIONS AND FRACTURES. 

A pl1ysician or surgeon should always be called in such ca.ces; 
if a homreo;iathist cannot be obtained, an allopathic phyeician or 
t11rgeon should be called. 

COKCCSSION º' TBE BIUIN, wocm>s, ETC. 

Arnica may be applied to the injured part as directed in rases 
of brui,es and !lprainll, and the lim b should be kept in an easy and as 
natural position as possible until tbe su~eon arrives. 

CONCUSSION OF THE BRAIN. 

This result.'I from a sudden jar, which may stun tl)e individn<>l 
for a time, or only partially do this. The face h pale, the pulse 
ama!~ and nausea and vomitiog 1requently follow. 

Give Arnú:a eyery half hour, nnd if dizzinc..,., headache, or con
vulsions follow, gire Belladonna alternaiely with it at interval~ ~f 
one hour. If f.iver aml i11flammation fullow, gi,·e A,-nica alter
nately with Aconite, and consul t the sec1 ion on inflammation of the 

brain, page 291. 

WOUNDS. 

Simple incL~d woundll, or such as are made with a sharp-cut
ting instrument, will heal in four or five days without any discharge 
if tho cdges aro carefully kept in contact by adhesive plaster, band
agts, and p.-rhap;; ~titclll'S; but if tho ir1 itating i,;ubstance~, which 
are •o popu'.ar with the public, are : pplied, it will require severa! 
weeks for the wound to heal, and there wi.l be a profuse discharge, 
and a large scar. Toen, from a woun<l which ba.-1 been made with 
a sharp instrument, carefully remove ali foreign substances and 
bring tbe edgcs together with long strips of adhesirn plaster, from 
ooe fourt h to one l1alf an inch wide ; and support the:,e with a 
bandage around the part, if practicable. If there is much bleed

iog, that should first be checked. 

TO STOP HEMORRHAGE. 

If the ftow of blood i~ slight, 8imply pres.•ing tbe edges of the 
wound together, and bathing it in cold water will stop the bleed
iog in a few moments. If the blood flows 1ery frecly, and injets, 
ii denotes that an artery hl\S been \l'ounded, in that ca..•e, if it is 
of any magnitude it will require ligaturing, or tying ¡ bu~ you can 
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generally stop thc flow of blood for the time-being by pressing with 
a finger directly on the end of the bleeding Yessel ia tho wound, o• 
by pressing over the course of the vessel bfltween the wound and 
tbe h~rt. The pressure will requirc to be kept up until the ar• 

tery can be tied. 
If the wound Í!! in one of the extremities, you may tie a band

kerchief, a cord, or suspender, around tho extremity above the 
knee or elbow, and tben place beneath the handkerchief or cord a 
comprcss made of cloth, a stone, or stick, half as large as a hen's 
egg, on the inside of the thigh or arm, over the course of the main 
artery, nnd with a stick twist the rorll until the bleeding stops; if 
it does not readily stop cbange the po~ition of the cornpress a liule 
either inward or outward until you get it right. But if the 
flow of blood i3 very rapid, do not wait a moment, but prese 
directly with your finger, if possiblc, on the end of the bleeding 
vessel, until the ligature can be applicd, as directed above, around 
the limb, or the artery can be tied. Never pile on a wound rags 
or cloths with a view to i;top tbe flow of blood, for they only ab
sorb it. If the patient faints from the loss of blood, lay him oo 
his back with bis head low1 and give him China ora spoonful ol 
brandy-ami-water, or a drop or two of Campho1·, and dash cold 
water in his fo.ce. If a surgeon canuot be had readily, bond the 
point of a pin and hook it into the end of the artery draw, itdown 
and tie a stout thread around it tightly ; then dress the wound, 
but !cave one cnd of the ligature hanging out. 

LACERATED AND CO~TUSED WOUNDS. 

J 
¡.. 

If the parts are not too badly bruised, but simply torn or cut, 
you can br:ng the edges together with stitches and adh~ive plas
ter. as in the case of incised woun<ls, and tbey will generally unite , 
rcadily; but if the parts are much bruised or swollen, apply cloths 
wet in cold water, or what is belter, a solution which contains a 
teaspoonful of Calendula to half a pint of water. If fever an<l in
flammation ensue, g·ve Acunileevery hour, and if it doc:s not ielieve, 
tive Belladon11a alternatcly with it one hour apart, and apply 
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warm water or a warm poultice, ü the inílammation is vio• 

lent. 
In gunRhot and punctured wounds, it is not desirable to heal 

up the extern·1l opening until the bottom is healed, a little lint 
may be put into the extcrnal orifice to pre\'ent the eclge~ from 
uniting, ancl tho wound may be dres.,ed with rold water or Cakn
Jula and water, as directed for contused ,Tour.1s to pre,·eut in
tlammation ; and if inflammation ensucs treat it in the Fame man• 
ncr a-. dirccted in case of in'.lamed contused wou11ds. If in any 
case the clischarge i:o very profuse, aml c:rnses great debility, girn 
Clima night and morning. If the discharge is nnhealthy give 
Silicea at nif At and Jlepar sulph. in tbe ruorning. 

POISONED WOUNDS. 

Sl'l.!1;(;~1 OP IXSECTS ANO BITES OP SERPE~"TS. 

For thc stiP~ of a bee or wasp, apply a slire of an onion, and 
gire Belladonna iutcmally, or bathe the parts in a weak solution 

of Arnica. 
For the bite ot' a serpent, suck the part with tlrn mouth, and if 

you are carefül to ,c:wallow nothing, and rinse the mouth after
ward, no injury w11l result to any one from doing this. If a cup
ping glass is arplied it will do well, but this usually is not at 

hand. 
If a band or a l1:indkerrhief is tied tightly around the limb 

above the injury imtv"lcliately, eo as to retard the return of blood 
to the heart, it will be l)f SC\me service. If at band hold a coal ol 
firc, or a hot iron, as ne--1· the wonnd as 1he p1tient can bear it, 
unl il a shi vering or stretcl-iii1¡; seni,,'l.tion is expericnced. Gi vq 

internally Bellado11na alternatelv with A1·senicum ten or fifteen 
minutes apart, or girn brandy-;;i.nrl-water. in small but rcpeatei 
dose~, ora little salt and water, if you ha,·e nothi,1g el-e hanrly. 

For the proper treatment for a bi~ of a r:lliid or mllCl dOll, DI 

other animal, consult the section on br'1r"f'vbia. p:;,;re •'-i) ~ -
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✓ 

APPARENT DEATH FROl\I DROWNJN(}. 

The wet g:irment3 should immediately be removed, :md dry 
warm blankets or flanncls, applied to the body, and the latter 
fhou!d bo placed in a horizontal po-ition, with the head ai,d chest 
raised, wi.h the mouth 11nd nostrils open, Warmth should be 
d1ligently applied to the extremities :md bocly, by the means of 
hot ílannc·s, Lricks, &c., and thc surface may be rubbed with the 
dry warm liaml, and warro flanncls. 

As soon as practicable, artificial re,:piration shoul<l be commen
cc l. Th'} tubc of a common pair of bcllows may be fitted into' 
onc no~tril, aml the othcr nostril and tlie mo11th may be closed 
with tl1c fi11gers, so as to prevent the esc:1pe of air, ancl at the samc 

time gcntly <lraw downward, and press backwarJ the upper par~ 
of thc win<lp:pc, so as to open that tube, aml prevent thc air from 
p'.lSSing into the stomach ; then blow tho bellowg gently, so as to 
fil! tite Jungs When this is done, remoro them, an<l lct the no~e 
and mouth be free, whilc you presg down tite walls of the chcst, 
so as to cx;>el thc air; then go through the same proce;;s of in
flating the lungs, nnd expelling the air, repeatecl ly, until natural 
re.,piration rommenc•e~, ancl is well es tabli:,he,l, 01· until the limbs 
b~comci rigi,I or ,tiff, showing that the p:11icnt is actually <lying. 
If n ¡,air of bellows i;:; uot at haml, the mouth of 1lie <•perator can 
be applie.<l ornr the mouth of the patient, do-ing the nostiils with 
tllll fi 11gers, a:r can be Llown in to the )1,ng•. and expe;le<l as <l1rcct• 
ed above, a :1d tltis c·an be repea!e<l until a pai1· of bl'llows C'an be 
ol>tamc,l, or the pat:ent i~ restorecl. A ~lig 1t curl'ent of clec-tricity 
or gall',rnism, passe-1 t lirough tite chest i~ sowetime.~ u;:;eful. 

Al'P ARE~ r DE..\.TH FHO:\I HANGING OR CHOKIXG. 

T\1e treatment is the same as recommen<led for apparent <leaLb 
from drowning. 

Al'l'ARE!'iT DEATH FROM '\"ARIOUS C1AU8!8, 389 

APPARENT DEAT'H FROY.I Noxrous GASER. 

J>ersons in desreniling int(l old welt.~, or wells near a recent fhe, 
or into ra•ks or large ve~sels wherc fc,rmenta1 ion i-1 going on, or hy 
11•e~pinrr in a ti<Tht room, where burninz char<·o:1! has been permit-o o .... 

t ·rl tn p,1anrl, :ire not unfr?r¡uently i:;uffocate,J hy carhonic acid ¡ras. 

Othrr ;;11s 'S may also caus1 cleath by their poi!w1011, effecrs. In 
a'I ra~e'> of 11pparent dc.1th, ora. near ttp!)ro:1rh to it, "'hi,·h re•nlt 
from ttn exposnro to su"h ga,es, remO\"c the paticin~ b1mediately 
into a current of fre,h, con) air, ancl <lash co'cl water fre..Jy over 
tbl! face, neck, nnd che~•, and wipo tho p&.tier,t. dl'y, :inri apply 
warmth by the m<>an~ ('f warm Dannclil ii.r,d b'ankets; al~o rP,:ort 
to artifici:,! rPspirRtio,, r.s directecl in the rase of appar, nt death 
from 1l rowning; if rdief i., not suon affor,lecl, P.lectricity may he 
lried. and R~ ~oo:i. a~ re,piration Í3 established, give a doso of 

Opfom every half hou:·. 

APP AREKT DEATH FRO:\I LIGHTNING. 

The ,,eneral mearnre:; are the sanie a~ h apparent death from , 
e 

noxiou~ gases; narnely : roo! nir, ilashin:; with col<l water, u:•,i:1-
cial r~,piration, antl th .! applitation of warmtlt In adtlition to 
the abo°ve. gi\'e .\·ux t·cm. every l1alf hour: dry on the t 'lnguc, or 

in a Eingle ck,p of water. 

APPARENT DEATH FROi\I A FALL 

P ial'e a drop of Amica 0:1 the tougue, aml re.,ort fo a:-tiñcial 
' respirati,m 110<1 wal'mth, h:! (li rectcd in <"11se:1 uf drowning. 

OVER H EATI NG-·RPN-STROKE. 

Give Aco11ile ev.:l'y fift.:rn mi1111t .. s, an,l if it <lurs not soon 
reliei·e .. jve 1Jedw/11111ut a' t( r1.a·L.J: w th i , 011-J l1:1lf i:o,:r npart. 

'c. " 
Brgo11ia inay fotlow th<! 1<hove Nm•rli,s at ti.te ;intl ol' a J.,w h11ul"!', 



3!}0 l'OTSONS a.';-:> Tittm A?.'TmOTES, 

if necessary, and Ca1·bo vtg., ir at the end of a day 01· two any un, 

pleasant symptoms, such as headache and pre!l!ure over the eye.• 
remain. • 

POISONS AND THEIR ANrIDOTES. 

As it is no uncommon thing for poisonous substances to be taken 
through mistake or for the @ake of committing suicidP., or fur them 
to be given to others with a criminal intent, and as the lífe of the 
patient ofte11 depends on the most prompt measures, it is irnpor
tant that proper instructions in rt>gard to treating sue:h cases, should 
be accessible to all. 

If a poison has been taken into tlse stomach, the first thing to bll 
done is to remove it as soon as possiLle by exciting vomiting, or by 
the use ofthe stomach pump. Then sorne remedy may be given 
which will neutralize or destroy the actior. of the poison. 

Vomiting can generally be excited by drinking a large quantity 
of tepid water, and then tickling the throat with the finger, or a 
feather. If this fails, a tea.~poonful of powdered Mu,•tard in a glass 
of warm water may be given, oran emetic dose of lpecac, oi; e,en 
of Sulphate of ti11c, or of Sulphate Qj copper: or Blue vilrol, may be 
given. Generally the tepid water and tickling the throat with the 
linger, will be sufficient, if the patient drinks rapidly all he can. 
Try this first. 

ÁRSENic.-Excite vomiting as soon as poFsible, by any of the 
abore mcasure.•, nl•o gi\·e warm greasy water, warrn milk, c.re~m, 
eqnal parts of sweet oil or melted lard and lime-waler, or the 
wliite of eggs. Either of !he above articles, or two or three of 
them, shpuld be given as soon a'l possible, in connection with the 
measures to excite vomiting, and should be repeated occa~iona11y 
aftPrwar<l. 

C'oRRO~IvE 8GBLIMA'!'E.-Excite \Orni_ting a~ Foon as· pos.,ible, 
a11<l at the Fame time 1, t the patien~ 1m111e<lii.tPly ,1 ri11k freely o( 
eggs 1-tirre:l up i,1 water. lf eg7s are no! at lia11:l, give 111ilk, and 
if tl1at ui:usot ri;:adily bt: obtainecl, g1v.; flour ,sntl wa+,er. 

P0IS0NS A ND TllRlR ANTIDOTES. 391 

CoPPER 0R VERmGRis.-Give warm water freely, and al~o 
milk :md water, and eggs ~tirred up in water. 

LUNAR CAUSTIC (N1TRATE OF SrLvEn).-Give cornmon salt in 
water, afterward flax~eed tea or gum-arabic water. 

ÜXALlC Acm.-Give powdered chalk mix.ed with water, or the 
carbonate of magnesia, and excite :vomiting by d1inking freely ot 
warm water. Do not give salcratus or pot:lsh in any forrn. A 
mixture of lime-water and sweet oil is good. 

ÜIL 0F V1TmoL (8uLP11URIC Acw), N1Truc Acrn, AND Mu~r
ATIC Acm.-In case ofpoisoning froll! cither of tbese acid~, give 
immediately soapsuJs, w9od a,he1; mixe<l with water, carbonate 
of magnesia, chalk, 01· lime-water, ancl let the patient tlrink freely 
of water or milk-and-water. Oil is also useful. 

!oDINE A.ND IomvE m· PoTi\SSIUM.-Give starch or wlieat 
llour, mixed with water. 

SLlGAR 01,· LEAD,-Excile vorniting and give epsom-salts or <li
luted sulphuric acid. Castor oil is good; also give milk freely. 

SAt.TPETRE (NITUE).-Cause Yomiting by giving tPpi,! water, 
and give flaxseed tea or gum-wat<>r. 

ANTIMONIAL Wnrn A--;D TART.AR EME1'Ic.-Give fredy of warm 
water, tea, milk, warm water and bntter or grease, or a tea made 
of oak bark or of Peruvian bark. 

SHELL F1sa. -Claros, ruuscles, &c., are SOl.'letimes poisonous. 
Excite vomiting, give powdered charcoal ur strong coffee withoul 
milk or sugar. 

ALKAI,INE SoBS'l'ANCES, 8rRONG LYE,&c.-Give vinegar dilu· 
ted with water. 

PHOSPHORU::1.-Excite vomiting and give gun:-water or flaxseed 
tea. .Avoid all oily ~ubstances aml drinks. 

• 
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S92 P0lSO~S J.XD TUUR A~TID0TES. 

Pm:ss1c Acm.- Shower the hcad :rnd spinc with cold water 
• 1 

and Jet thc patient. ~mcll of c..1mphor or of um:nonia. 

Orrc11. - If u stomach pump i.1 at h:m 1, thc ~tomae!1 Fhot.1,1 be 
thorn1:g' !y rinseJ out ; but if rnJ cannot be ubt.tinrJ i:nmc.'.iate
ly, rx ·itc rnmit:ng :-s FoPn ::s po~s:blc, Ly a:1y I f tlw mr:1sures 
r.amcJ ncar thc commenc:eme::t of tl.is ~ec:ion. Pour col 1 wate1 
ovcr thc hcail, sp:n", :111cl c'..est ; if the patient j3 a c!1iLI, p!un~e 
tbe body into warm water :m<l FU<l<len 'y r ,movc it into tite c0'.J uir 
oeeas:onally. Do not Jet t!,o p:,tient f.ill a•lcep, kcep h:m wal!án!!, 
flap l1i~ h:rndi,, r~et, an,1 body. Do not givJ YÍ:l<'gar, b:it you m;, 
giye coffce or ten. Elcct?-icity j3 somctimes useful. 

In ca•es of poi,on'.ng from X i.;x vomcA, SwYCH~, !IYOSCYA• 
MUS (:\1o~K's 11000) DELT.AD0XXA, S'!'r.il0,m:31, CtCCTA, or II1::u
LOCK, or any o'.her vegetablc su::stanc·e, ex ile vomiting ::s soon 
ns possible, by the use of any of tiic means named near the com• 
mencement of thi~ section, or use thc storn:i.cli pump. Do not u,1 
coltl water as clirecleJ ia cases of po:s'.ming by o¡imm or morphine. 
t ou may g'.ve drop dosc-1 of Cam;,hor, often repe:i.te<l, al,o stn,ng 
Coffee, nnd for c:onrn'.sions, if thcy aro scnrc and persist, Je~ Gh<t 

pati~nt breathc Chloroforni <lúring them, omitting it as soon M tue 

convulsions abate. 

, ALCOHOL.-Thc effects of poisonoi:s do~cs of alcohol m:.;- be 
counteracteu by showering the bcacl :md boJy wi.h cohl \1-~ter, 
wben the bouy is hot. Also cause vomiting as soon ns possible, 

or use the &tomach pump. 

If inflammation or other furms of disease result from tho action 
of poisons, consult thc section on rnch di~ea.•c in this work, and 
fol.1ow the directions thcre fountl, only alwayg aYOid thc use of tho 
artich, which has causeJ the symptoms, and select somo otheJ 

,emedy. • 

CIIAPTER XII. 

EMERGEXC1ES, 
AXD DlSEASES AND SU!Pl'0)IS NOT ALI:EADY K0TICED, 

TnERE are times when prompt netion is rcqu:site to re,eue in• 
divi<luals from immediate tlaugcr an<l dcath. At suc:h erit'.c:il mo
ments it is nll-important that the riglit thing s!1ou!d be l!one on 
tho i,pot, untl it i~ porhnps cqually esscntial that i:npropcr nw:;surra 
be avoi<lc<l. Tho airo in this <'h:iptcr is simply to point out ~rp
ar:itely wlwt shoukl bo done first, an<l then to r, fer t!,e rea<lcr to 
the page where ho will 1ind ful! directions for further trcatment. 

BLEEDING (IIEMORRIIAGE). 

If from n wound the bloocl ílows in jet~, rrccs clircet ly one cr more 
fingeri, into tho wound on to the end of the b'.rcdin;r yei,•cl or \'Cs.•els. 
If from a wound on the inner p:,rt of tl1c thi~h or lcg, pre<s in tho 
wcund, nnd also with one thumb prc..•s firmly on tlie artery as it 
p:isses from the nbdomm onr the bono into tho groin. 

. For furthor directions, ser pago :385. 
Blceding from tite lungs, if a!arming: Place tho paticnt half

way bctween a silting anl !yin~ po,it:on, unfostcm the garm<'nts 
about the neck, chest, antl waist, nn<l :ipply eold water to tbe 
chest. The p:i.tient l>h?uld not speak. If you havo at han<l, give 
ticonite nltcrnately wilh Jpccac fifwen minutes apart. If you have 
no remedie$, di,rnlve a t<>a.cpoonful of salt in half a g~ass of water 
e.nd ¡;ivc a tea~poonful of tho so!ution orory ten minutes. 

For further direetiorn,, see page 161. 

BURNS .M-."D SCALDS (IF EXTENSIVE). 

Proteet the surface from the air by npplying dry cotton, or coi. 
ton moistened with sweet oil, or dust tho parts repeatcdly with 
wheat flour; or if at hand, npply cloth moi-toned with :.i. liniment 
of sweet oíl and lime-water. For furtber directions, see pago 883, 

1•• 1 ,_ 


